Indiana University School of Medicine  
MS1 Statewide Orientation  
Hine Hall- 875 W. North Street

Thursday, August 6, 2015

7:00 a.m. Registration (Parking Passes, Schedules, Name Tags, etc.) at Hine Hall  
Hot Breakfast  
University Tower Dining

8:00 a.m. Welcome from IUSM Leadership  
Auditorium

8:30 a.m. Curriculum Overview  
Auditorium

9:00 a.m. Competency Rounds  
Conference Space & Auditorium

11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>North &amp; West Colleges (Check nametag for assignment.)</th>
<th>South &amp; East Colleges (Check nametag for assignment.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:30-12:30| University Tower Dining- Lunch **North & West Colleges** | Conference Space-Student Activity Fees, Visual Media Photo & UITS Troubleshooting (computer lab)  
*Indy Only- Lockers & Keys and Anatomy Fees* |
|            | **South College-** Start at Visual Media Photo | **East College-** Start at Student Activity Fees |
| 12:30-1:30 | Conference Space-Student Activity Fees, Visual Media Photo & UITS Troubleshooting (computer lab)  
*Indy Only- Lockers & Keys and Anatomy Fees* | University Tower Dining- Lunch  
**South & East Colleges** |
|            | **North College-** Start at Visual Media Photo |  |
|            | **West College-** Start at Student Activity Fees |  |

1:30 p.m.- 5:30 p.m. Breakouts*  
Conference Space & Auditorium

Session A Resources (Financial Aid & Registrar)
Session B Wellness Block & Advocacy (Campus Health)
Session C Technology (Library Services & UITS Outreach)
Session D Campus Life Block (Diversity Affairs)
Session E Student Voice Block (Interactive & Student Led)
Session F Student led tour of Campus Center  
(Meet at Registration Area) (Tour A)  
Student led tour of IUSM Campus  
(Meet at Registration Area #2) (Tour B)

*Students have been assigned to specific breakout sessions based on survey submitted.
Indiana University School of Medicine  
MS1 Statewide Orientation  
Hine Hall- 875 W. North Street

Friday, August 7, 2015

7:30 a.m.  Hot Breakfast at University Tower Dining

8:30 a.m.  Q & A with Students (Student Led Campus Breakouts)

Hine Hall Auditorium
9:30 a.m.  Advising and Career Advice
  • Academic Interventions
  • Study Habits and Learning Styles
  • Career Mentoring
  • Advising Sessions
  • Canvas

10:45 a.m.  Break

11:00 a.m.  Meet the Regional Directors & Library Staff

12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.  Meet & Greet Luncheon, White Coats, and Opportunity Fair
  • 1st Floor  Reception Style casual lunch and vendors.
  • 2nd Floor  IUSM Center and IUSM resource tables.
  • Registration Area  White Coats & General Admission tickets by last name.

3:00 p.m.  Doors open to Hilbert Circle Theater  
  Symphony Center, 45 Monument Circle

4:30 p.m.  White Coat Ceremony at Hilbert Circle Theater
  • Professional attire.
  • Please bring White Coat to the ceremony.
  • Students to line up on 2nd floor. See signage upon arrival.
  • See parking map for reference.
  • The program will last approximately 2 hours.